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Sa y s  t e x t  b o o k
SITUATION IS BAD

While the present situation as to 
textbooks in Texas is far from satis
factory, Texas is faring better in this 
respect than are several other states. 
In the past whenever new adoptions 
o f books have been made, difficulty 
has been experienced in securing a 
sufficient supply at the opening of 
school. This condition, therefore, is 
not a result of the free textbook law.

There are now a sufficient number 
_of books in the United States to sup
ply the schools for the fall term. This 
situation is partly due to war con
ditions. Publishers, generally, hop
ing for lower prices, have permitted 
their stock to run down during the 
last two years. Paper mills followed 
the same course, but instead the pric
es have soared. The book shortage 
has been made worse by the difficulty 
of securing trained workers, at about 
twice the wages paid a year ago. The 
supply of cloth for binding is insuf
ficient. and it has beer found impos
sible to secure an adequate corps of 
workers for book-binding

In Texas much of the delay has 
been due to th** procrastination of 
certain trustees and school officers ir. 
the matter of requisition blanks and 
making bonds. Frequent notice.-, and 
appeals of the Department of Educa
tion have been disregarded. In con
sequence, it was impossible for the 
publishers to ascertain early the num
ber of books that would be needed. 
The depositories hav* endeavored to 
supply first the schools which would 
open early. But in many cases, they 
were forced to ship only i partial or
der, because of having exhausted the 
supply of certain texts. There have 
been frequent delays in transit. Some
times boxes of freight have been left 
at junctions for a week or more. At 
times the congestion at the Dallas 
shiping offices causes delay of a num
ber of days. The recent strike of 
New York Longshoremen greatly de
layed freight shipments by boat.

It may be of some small consolation 
to compare our situation with that of 
some of the other states No books 
have as yet been shipped from Chi
cago to Oklahoma, Tennessee and 
Florida have made adoptions since 
those of Oklahoma, and in some cases 
cannot get a promise of their books 
before November or December Ken
tucky made a late adoption and ' ill 
have a longer delay than Texas, while 
Oregon is ir. a v rse situation than 
Kentucky. None of these states have 
free textbooks. Texas with this ad
ditional tax on the book situation is 
faring, comparatively, well. The 
schools of Chicago opened about two 
weeks ago, and, as yet, have not been 
supplied with readers In Arkansas 
the depository, with most of the fall 
supply of books, was burned about a 
week ago. Many publishers are re
fusing to take further contracts.

The prospects for relief of the Tex
as shortage are good. Investigations 
made this week indicate that most of 
our schools wall be supplied with the 
majority of books by the first of Oc
tober. At the first of the week the 
Texas School Book Depository ami 
the Southern School Book Depository 
were practically empty, the supplies 
having been exhausted. But both of 
these depositories expect large ship
ments this week. Ginn & Company 
report a shortage !n algebras onlv 
Nearly all of the independent dis
tricts and most of the large i miron 
districts have beer supplied wth th*» 
basal books. Six carloads of the Ash
ley Histories and the Civics arc ex
pected this week. Other shipments 
daily expected are the Mental Arith
metics, the algebras, and the Ameri
can and Texas histories. Most of th.. 
schools have beer supplied with spoi
lers, readers, and geographies. The 
Language book may still be delayed 
several weeks. As this text has not 
been changed, the schools may man
age for a short time, by permitting 
two or more children to use the same 
text, in turn. Reasonable allowance 
should be made for the unusual con
ditions this year, and for delays re
sulting from the fact that the text
book bill did not become a law until 
June, and, therefore, its provisions 
could not be rigidly enforced. If, aft
er allowance for reasonable delay, the 
schools are not supplied with books, 
each school should avail itself of the 
recourse which the law gives.

ANNIE WEBB BLANTON, • 
State Superintendent.

A GIANT BEAN
When J. M. Johnston of Foard City | 

walked into the office Monday with [ 
what looked like a long green club 
we wondered what we had said to ! 
wound his feelings, hut a smile on his i 
face soon assured us that he meant 
no harm by being thus armed, and so 
we felt free to ask him what it was 
he held in his hand. We expected 
him to say it was a gourd of an un
usual variety noted especially for 
length, for when it was measured it 
was found to be 26 inches in length 
and some 4 inches in diameter, caper
ing towards the stem slightly, which 
made it resemble a club. You may 
not wonder that we were surprised 
when he calmly replied: “ It is a but- j 
ter bean.”

We thought, we had seen every kind 
of bean grown on the American ■ onti- 
nent, hut we had not seen this variety 
Then he produced evidence that it was 
a bean. He had procured the seed | 
last spring at great cost and planted ; 
them. It is what is known as the 
New Guinea Butter Bean, but Mr. 
Johnston says it evidently belongs to 
the gourd family, and is very much 
like a pie melon inside and can be 
prepared for the table by slicing and 
frying or by preserving.

This particular bean weighs 5V4 
pounds, but is much smaller than 
some which Mr. Johnston has at home 
Some are a third larger.

MR. M. F. CROWELL RECENT RAINS MAKE 
DIED SUNDAY NIGHT BOUNTIFUL SEASON

GENERAL NEWS
According to the Manufacturers’ 

Record the Southern States produced 
30 per cent of the country’s total 
grain crops this year, showing a gain 
of 326,000,000 bnshels, while in the 
rest of the country there was a big 
decrease. The South gained 46,000,- 
000 bushels of wheat, while the rest 
lost 40,000,000 bushels. It show's a 
gain of 179,000,000 bushels of com 
while the rest increased 95,000,000. 
Oats show an increase of 57,000,000 
bushels while in the rest of the coun
try there was a decrease of 370,000,- 
000 bushels These figures speak 
volumes for the agricultural possi
bilities of the Southland.

Stories of remarkable experience 
are told by some of the survivors of : 
of the great storm One is that u 
boy of 8 years of age, the only one , 
of a family of five to live to tel! | 
the story. Horace Nichols is his name 
and he was in the water from three i 
o’clock Sunday afternoon until It , 
o ’clock Monday morning, when afte- 
clirging to some floating debris al! 
this time, he v as finally washed ' 
ashore

The enrollment of students at the , 
State University this year is esti
mated to be 3,500 to 4.000, th" high
est in its history The highest mark j 
ever reached was 2,290 in the fall of 
1913.

A circular issued bv the United 
States Railroad Administration shows 
that from 1910 to 1917, 78 rmrsons 
were killed, 007 were injured and 
there was a property loss of $1,626,- 
000 resulting from the transportation 
of gasoline on the railroads. In 1018 
there were 1*! deaths. 45 injuries and 
a property loss of $881,000 due to the 
same cause.

Mrs. Minnie Ella Crowell was bom 
April 13, 1888, and died September 
21, 1919. At the time of her death 
she was therefore 31 years. 5 months 
and 8 days of age

She had undergone a very serious 
operation on Monday September 15, 
and after a few days showed signs of 
improvement, so much that there was 
some hope of her recovery. But 
throughout most of the day last Sun
day it is satd by those attending her 
bedside she appeared weaker than the 
day before, and before 10 o’clock she 
had expired.

All her friends were anxious about 
her condition ar.d made dilli.gent in
quiry during the days of her serious 
illness, and even though they had lit
tle hope of her getting up. vet it was 
a shock that brought grief to them 
when the news o f her death was an
nounced. They'realized so much her 
need in the home as a faithful com
panion to her husband and a mother 
to her children, such as she had been, 
that it was hard to become reconciled 
to the fact that she was in reality 
gone. Nothing that human hands 
could do to restore Mrs. Crowell to 
health or to add to her comfort while 
she was suffering was denied her. 
Special surgical skill was employed 
for the operation ami trained nurses 
were with her to the end.

Funeral services were held at the 
Christian church Monday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock. Rev. Holmes of Vernon 
conducting them. The building was 
crowded to its capacity by a large 
audience which met to pay their last 
tribute of respect and love to one who 
had spent a life so well.

Mrs. Crowell was in the prime of 
life, being in her 32nd year, and it 
looks like a great misfortune to our 
town and community, as well as to 
the family, to lose such a character 
She was a faithful worker in the 
Christian church ar. i when it was pos
sible land she usually made it possD 
ble as long as health would permit) 
her place in the church was never 
vacant. She was there with her fam
ily to do her part in the service. At 
the present time* when th‘* world is 
in. great n**ed of such characters, we 
repeat that the loss of such a one 
to the religious influences of any 
community looks like an irreparable 
•me So that while Mrs Crowell's 
de-ith is a loss to the father and the 
children too great for any one els* 
to understand, in a very great meas
ure it is a community loss, and there
fore the sorrow and grief are shared 
by the community.

The deceased is survived by her 
husband, M F. •’nowell, and four 
• hildren. Marion. Virginia Sue. J. M 
and “ Billie’’, named in the order of 
their ages, Marion be ng 8 years and 
“ Billie” 3 years. Also by her father 
and mother. Mr. ami Mrs. W T. Rasor, 
two sis ts, Mr* O. T. Ball of Mem
phis. Texas, and Miss lama Rasor of 
Crowell, and one brother, John, of 
Crowell.

The rains Friday and Saturday were
sufficient to put plenty of moisture 
in the ground for present farming 
purposes. In some instances the 
ground was getting too hard to plow, 
but now the fanners can go forward 
with that work with assurance of get
ting in another wheat crop. Some of 
them already have most of their land 
broken and. are ready to sow, while 
many others are not more than half 
done breaking. Still some others 
have done little plowing.

On account of the enormous work 
of saving this year's crop wheat sow
ing is bound to be later than usual 
this fall, which fact may make wheat 
pasturing later than that of last 
year. The indications are now that 
another big crop will be sown, but it 
is not expected to reach the acreage 
of the crop just harvested.

Turnip sowing will come in mighty 
nice now since the rains and will be 
the means of helping to furnish the 
table for months to come. Nothing 
better could replace the unsightly 
weed patches.

EX-SERVICE MEN ATTENTION
Honorably discharged soldiers, or 

those furloughed to the Reserve are 
v.ititled to permanently retain the 
following articles of uniform and 
equipment:

1 hat and cord, 1 pair breeches, l 
pair shoes, 1 pair legging, 1 waiHt belt,

1 ' overcoat, 1 pair gloves, 1 O. D. 
shirt, t coat ami ornaments, 2 suits 
underwear, 3 scarlet chevrons, l toilet 
articles

I Additional if overseas
1 gas mask and helmet, 1 overseas 

| cap in place of hat and coni
If you did not receive all of the 

above, or if you returned yours, writ.* 
me at the address below and I will 
forward you the necessary affidavits 
and assist you in securing the same.

Also, discharged soldiers, sailors and 
marines are entitled to receive five 
cents per mile from the place where 
discharged to actual bona fide resi- 

1 dem e or original muster into the ser- 
I vie .*, at their option. If you have not 

received this advise me and I will 
send necessary affidavits.

We are indebted to the generosity 
of tl e Foard County News for giving 

l this statement publicity.
Sincerely yours, 

MARVIN JONES. M. C. 
House Office Bldg., Washington, D. C.

ORR WILL EXHIBIT 
HOGS AT VERNON

J. L. ()rr of Margaret will exhibit 
his big bon<* Poland China hogs at 
the Vernon fair rext week. Mr. Orr 
will have four pens, one with a 3 year 
old, one with a 16 months old, one with 
a 6 months old and one pen with four 
six months olds

Mr Orr has some of the finest of 
the big bone Poland China in this 
country and thinks he stands a good 
chance to take some of the premiums 
on these at the Vernon fair. He is 
well up in the hog breeding business 
and knows what, it takes to make a 
good showing, and no doubt he will 

! make a creditable showing at Vernon.
We expect to hear from him after 

j the fair If he succeeds in carrying 
j off some of the premiums it will bo 
a fine advertisement for Foard Coun
ty, as well as for Mr. Orr. We are 

! glad he is showing so much interest 
! in this matter. It is those men who 
I manifest such interest in the improve

ment of stock us does Mr. Orr that 
an* entitled to the credit of building 
up the stock business in any commu
nity.

EXCHANGE NEWS
The Groesbeck Oil Co. have com

menced to put down a well north of 
Quanah.

Citizens of Clarendon contributed 
a littl# more than $200 for the storm 
sufferers.

Vernon contributed $700 to the re
lief fund for storm sufferers at Cor
pus Christi.

Contract to be let for painting and 
remodeling the interior of the court 
house at Vernon.

A road is to be built from Swearin
gen to the Geliette test well to be 
sunk on the O X ranch

Kemp & Kell are reported to have 
bought Call Field at Wichita Falls 
and will convert the buildings into 
apartment houses.

John E Andrews, age 25. of Chil
dress fell dead while wrestling with 
another man in a pool hall of that 
city. Cause of death was heart fail
ure.

G W. Harris and wife who former- 
,1" resided at Goodlett and their son. 
Will, and wife are reported among 
the nissing in the Corpus Christi
storm.

A . rogeam is to be arranged for 
delegates of the Ozark Trail who will 
stop at Childress next Sunday night 
on their way to a roads convention 
at Roswell, N. M.

A decrease of influenza cases was 
-e->orted last week in Dallas, there 
being only 24. while the week before 
there were 30 in the citv.

Jackson Burnett is a Cr»e! Indian, 
the richest in the United States He 
'■■•is allotted h:s 160 acres of land in 
Okmolgee County, nea- what is row 
’ •“nryetta in the rich oil belt of 
Southwestern Oklahoma It was the 
royalites from th'* wells drilled on 
his t60 acres that has made him. i 
worth more than $3,500,000. He is a 
very free snender. He bought $1,-! 
400,000 worth of Liberty Bonds and | 
has given thousands of dollars to re- j 
ltgious causes. His most recent do- j 
cation was that of $200,000 to the! 
Raptist 75 million dollar campaign. 
Barnett’s income is $50,000 per 
month.

EXTENSION OF ORIENT
RAILROAD CONSIDERED

Austin, Texas, Sept. 19.—It became 
known today at the office of the Rail
road Commission that the Federal 
Government is considering the matter 
of extending the Kansas Citv, Mexico 
& Orient Railroad from Alnine to the 
border, presumably for military pur
poses. as the chief engineer of the 
War Department is on the ground go
ing over the proposed line with Chief 
Engineer De Bemardi of the Orient.

The owners of the road have the 
line located from Alpine to the border 
and into Mexico to a connection with 
the northern terminus of their line, 
■which has an outlet at the Pacific port 
of Topolobampo.

It is approximately 120 miles from 
Alpine to the border over a moun
tainous country. The recent rescue 
of the two United States Army air
men who landed in Mexico and were 
held captives was made near where 
the Orient is projected to cross the 
Rio Crar.dc. At this t:me there is 
no railroad south of the Southern Pa
cific. The proposed road would go 
to the very apex of the Bib Bend sec
tion.

To get an idea of the universal use 
of the automobile, the following fig
ures are telling: There is one auto
mobile to every eighteen people in 
the United States, and in Canada one 
to every twenty-five. There are also 
450.000 motor trucks in use ir. the 
United States.—Baptist Standard.

GETS THUMB MASHED OFF
B. J. Glover happened to a very 

nainful accident recently by getting 
the thumb on his left hand mashed 
off. He was working with a wild 
mule and had run the mule into a 

| chute and in trying to secure it with 
a bar the animal threw its weight 
against the bar, catching Mr. Glover’s 

j thumb between the bar and a post, 
j Not more than half an inch of skin 
was left to hold the severed portion. 
The wound was dressed by Dr. Hill 
and Mr. Glover is getting along all 
right

He says he has been working with 
stock all his life and has been knock- 

| «d down, runover and skinned up but 
I was never hurt before.

NATIONAL THRIFT
REGISTRATION DAY

All boys and girls attending the pub
lic schools of the United States are j 
asked on Friday. October 3, to regis
ter their intentions of saving some 
money each week and investing it in 
Thrift and War Savings Stamps. The 
iay has been designated as National 
Thrift Registration Day and will be 
observed in. e'.ery public school in th • 

>untrv, if the request of the Govern
ment is carried out.

Supplies for the organization of 
Thrift Clubs in the schools have al
ready been sent out from Eleventh 
District headquarters in Dallas. Th** 
Thrift Clubs replace the War Savings 
Societies which did such good work 
during the war in most instances have 
already been organized.

The Great Southwest has always 
been in the forefront in all patriotic 
movements and the school children of 
the Eleventh District will see that this 
record is maintained in the celebra
tion of National Thrift Registration 
Day.

Boys and girls from all over Texas 
and those portions of Louisana, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma in the Eleventh 
District are expected to be in Dallas 
in large numbers on October 10, just 
a week later than National Thrift 
Registration Day. This date has been 
especially set aside by the State Fair i 
of Texas as War Savings Society Day, 
which, of course includes the Thrift I 
Clubs in the schools.

Miss Sadie I.asater. 17, a student 
in Graham High School, was run over 
by an auto driven by Miss Ruth 
Woods, 12, of that citv, r*ceiving in
juries that proved fatal within a 
short time.

Burglars cut the screen of l win
dow to the Denver depot at Quanah 
Monday night of last week while the 
■igert had gone from th** office to 
meet the south bound passenger ard 
robbed the money drawer of $280 and 
made their escape

A man named Staley, who was trav- 
*»’ :: g or. the train from Amarillo to 
Wichita Falls, was forced to stop off 
at Childress for medical aid or. ac
count .t’ a case of what physicians 
pronounced acute tonsilitis Relief 
was only temporary and the man died 
within a few hours, choking to death.

An automobile containing five peo- 
pie from Odell was struck at the rail
road crossing at Vernon Monday of 
last week by a switch engine and 
shoved a distance of about 100 feet 
down the track. Four of the occu
pants were more or less seriously in
jured and the auto badly damaged.

1LRP.Y MARTIN MARRIES
A friend at Wichita Fails sends the 

New- the announcement that Murry 
Martin is married. It was not stated 
who, when or where he married, but 
we suppose the event is of recent hap
pening and are sure he has a splendid 
lady for a wife

Murry is a former citizen of our 
town and was a long time in the em
ploy of the Chillicothe Hardware Co. 
He is a fine young business man and 
has many friends here who rejoice to 
learn o f his good luck. He and Mrs. 
Martin are now enjoying their honey
moon visiting friends at Paducah, aft
er which they will return to Wichita 
to live where he has charge of the 
National Radiator Repair Station.— 
Chillicothe News

We feel that Murry belonged to 
Crowell about as much as he did to
Chillicothe, since he spent practically 
all his boyhood days here, and was at 
one time type flinger in one of the 
print shops here, and so he has many 
friends in Crowell who wish him well 
in his lifetime venture on the sea of 
matrimony.

EXPLOSION WRECKS COURT 
HOUSE OF GRAYSON COUNTY

Sherman, Sept. 23—As the result 
of a terrific explosion the northwest 
comer of the Grayson county court- 
house lies a mass of tangled ruin and 
wreckage. The offices of the county, 
probate and district clerks are toally 
demolished and the loss sustained will 
probably amount to more than $100,- 
''00. No loss of human life has been 
reported.

N definite reason for the explosion 
car be determined, but the popular 
theory eliminates any probability by 
bombs and lays the blame on the com
bustion of accumulated gas. A chem
ical flooring had been laid in one of 
the air tight vaults, and it is thought 
that sufficient gas was generated dur
ing the drying process to destroy the 
building.

None of the county records were 
materially damaged, but in some in
stances the covers containing impor
tant documents were scorched. Most 
of the records have beer, salvaged 
from the ruin3.

Those who were in the vicinity of 
the courthouse at the time of the ex
plosion say that th ire was a brilliant 
flash o f light from near the eaves of 
the northeast, comer, and that the 
roof of the building at that point was 
lifted momentarily in the air. 
This was followed by a low, dull 
explosion and the crumbling of 
the brick and steel walls at the north
east comer as if they had been egg 
shell Some who were in the vicinity 
at the time say that there were two 
distinct explosions, while others heard 
but one.

MASONS HELP STORM VICTIMS
Up to the present time Crowell, as 

a town, has taken no steps to contrib
ute help to the storm sufferers, but 
the Masonic Lodge of this place has 
already sent them $5(1. There may 
be other orders here that have done 
likewise, but if so, there has been no 
report of it.

Those people are in need of assist
ance, and that very badly, and it will 
not hurt any town in this country to 
render such aid to a very liberal ex
tent. What will Crowell do?

RETURNS FROM SO. AMERICA
A. P. Stephens and family came up 

Sunday from Vernon with his father, 
W. H. Stephens, f*»r a couple of days 
visit with his sister. Mrs. R. L. Kin
caid.

Mr. Stephens has been in South 
America since last spring in the in
terest of the Weston Electrical Com
pany of Pittsburg, Pa., and has just 
returned. After a short visit the 
family will return to their home in 
Pittsburg.

Mr. Stephens has many interesting 
things to tell about South America. 
For the most part he was in Chile. 
The northern part of that country he 
says by reason of its volcanic nature 
has valuable mineral deposits, while 
the southern portion is a fine agri
cultural country.

Speaking of Colombia, Mr. Stephens 
says that country has vast resources. 
One of the things which impressed 
him very much is the valuable tim
ber. There are great areas of hard 
wood timber in its virgin state in the 
mountain districts as fine as one ever 
saw.

The mineral interests are largely 
controlled by the English.

A young couple went to Vernon to 
get married recently, but the matter 
was postponed until the following day. 
The young lady left her purse, con
taining $26, with her intended hus
band for safe-keeping until next 
morning, but in the meantime he skip
ped ami was later caught at Freder
ick, Okla. Upon return of the purse 
and the money the matter was drop
ped.

JUNIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM
Six o’clock

Leader—Myrtle Griggs 
Subject—Paul's Second Missionary 

Journey.
Antiwh -to Troas, Acts 15:36-41, 

16:1-7.—Ellen Akers.
Called to Macedonia, Acts 16:8-11. 

—Vera Crews.
The First Convert in Philipp*, Acts 

16:12-15.—Bess Thompson.
The Arrest, Acts 16:16-24.—Mildred 

McLaughlin
The Earthquake and Release. Acts 

16:24-40.—Frankie Kirkpatrick.
In Thessalonica, Acts 17:1-9.—Beu

lah Patton.
In Berea and Athens, Acts 17:10-33. 

—Nathalia Dickerson.

SOME HEED WARNING
Almost every exchange coming to 

this office printed the warning of 
State Health Officer C W Goddard 
last week against a probable recur
rence of influenza this fall and win
ter and in some cases mayors have 
issued calls for massmeetings for the 
purpose of planning campaigns 
against this one of the most fearful 
and dreaded diseases known His ad
vice is to clean up, since there is no 
remedy known to lie effective in pre
venting the disease, unless it be 
cleanliness. The warning is given in 
time to give the people all over the 
country an opportunity to get in their 
work before cold weather comes.

The deadly work of this disease last 
winter was many times greater than 
that of the horrible war, and if it 
does not make its appearance again 
this fall and winter, the history of 
such epidemics will be reversed.

CHAUTAUQUA ATTENDANCE
HAS BEEN FAIR

Considering the rainy weather we 
have been having the Chautauqua is 
drawing good crowds. Even Wednes
day afternoon, the hour for the first 
program, the attendance was splen
did. At the evening program the 
court room was just about full, while 
it continued to drizzle rain and make 
mud on the outside.

It is a rare opportunity one has of 
attending such instructive lectures 
and enjoying such high-class enter
tainments as are given by the Rad- 
cliff Chautauquas Dr. Culp’s lecture 
on “The Greatest Thing a Man May 
Know,” or “ The Purpose of Educa
tion” was well worth the price of a 
season ticket itself. The fact is such 
lectures as that are not to be valued, 
in dollars. It was an analysis of man, 
such as would enable anyone to dis
tinguish the difference between man 
and the lower animals and to see the 
reiution that exists between him and 
God

Then the Fighting Yanks rendered 
a most interesting concert, consisting 
of vocal and instrumental music and 
impersonations. For an hour they
kept the audience intensely interested.

There are yet two programs to be 
rendered, oil*this afternoon and one 
this evening Thts afternoon Miss 
Gatherin'' Mason will iecture on 
“ Home Making" The Columbians 
will give a concert Following this 
will l>e "The Hou.v Around the Cor- 
ter," conducted by Miss Catherine 
Mason.

The ( losing program in the evening 
will consist of a 1 >eturc* by Director 
Dr. G W. Henry, “ Pushing Back Hor
izons,” or “The Results of Education,” 
followed by concert by the Colum
bians.

We arc not giving a second-hand * 
report of these programs when we 
sneak of them as being of the highest- 
class and uplifting in their nature and 
influence We speak from first-hand 
information. And those who are at
tending these give the same report.

ECTOR ROBERTS HERE
Ector Roberts was here Wednesday 

right from his home in Denton visit
ing his brothers, S. M., N. 1. and W. 
II Roberts, coming over from Ver
non whore he visited his brother, J. C. 
Roberts He left Weinesdny after- 
i-oor. for Quanah to visit his sister, 
Mrs. Riiey Wheat.

Ector received his discharge and ar
rived home the 15th. He was a mem- 
her of the famous Marine Corps .vhose 
gallant fighting at Chateau Thierry 
turned the tide in the great war in 
1918, and made victory possible for 
the Allied armies.

After he visits relatives fur a time 
he will return to Denton where he will 
take up newspaoer work with the 
Denton Record-Chronicle and will be 
connected with the circulation depart
ment of that excellent paper

MASONS VISIT THALIA LODGE
The following Masons from the 

Crowell lodge attended the Thalia 
lodge Tuesday night:

Dr. Hart, Judge Cole, J. W. Bell, C. 
W. Beidleman, J. E. Bray, Herbert 
Edwards, Marion Hughston, Albert 
Schooley Albert Magee, Walter Hunt- 
ley and Ben Whitfield.

HIGARU BETTER THAN KAFFIR 
Higun is a cross between kaffir 

and feterita and is better than either, 
making a heavier head, more and 
sweeter fodder and having a sweeter 
stalk. It has not been introduced into 
Foard County very long and the far
mers generally do not know of its 
superior merits over other feed crops.

J. G. Ford brought us two or three 
stalks Monday which he has grown on 
his farm and says he planted this and 
kaffir side by side, giving the two 
the same chance to grow and mature, 
and he says it is an easy matter to 
see that higaru is better than kaffir. 
Mr. Ford planted it as an experiment, 
and even yet, it is an experimental 
proposition with him. lie has not 
tested it out as a feed and can not 
say just what it is. But in point of 
growth it beats kaffir.

LABOR OFFICIALS FEAR CON
FERENCE MAY BE POSTPONED
Washington, Sept. 23.—As less than 

half a dozen nations have ratified the 
peace treaty, officials of the depart
ment o f labor are of the opinion that 
the first international labor confer
ence provided for in the treaty and 
called by President Wilson to meet 
here Oct. 29, will be postponed. These 
officials said today that if the United 
Slates had not ratified the treaty 
by that date it was a foregone con
clusion that the conference would be 
held at a later date.

Eighteen nations are preparing to 
send delegates to the conference. They 
are Great Britain, France, Italy, Ja
pan, Belgium, Holland, Switzerland, 
Persia, China, Honduras, Guatemala, 
Bolivia, Denmark, Jugo-Slavia, Nica- 
raugua, Portugal, Canada and Swed
en

Only those nations which have be
come members of the league of na
tions are eligible to vote in the con
ference, but according to an official 
report, the allied council of five has 
consented to the attendance of Ger
man and Austrian delegates. Wheth
er or not they will be allowed to vote, 
or will merely attend as spectators, 
will be decided by the conference it
self. The international labor union 
convention held at Amsterdam recent
ly pledged its members not to par
ticipate in the conference unless the 
Germans and Austrians were ad
mitted.

A. L. Johnson is in Quanah this 
week visiting relatives and attending 
the county fair.

M H H M i



Not  to s p e c i f y  H erring-Show ers
Q U A L I T Y  L U M B E R  in the build.

o f that new  hom e.
\\ e ve been  in the lu m ber busi

ness a long time and m any of the 
best hom es in the country have been 
built of our material, and the con - 
sta: t repeat orders w e receive are our 
best testimonials.

BUILD A HOME

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
S u c c e s s o r s  to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERTS, m  anager

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

1 am prepared to handle a!: of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the h.ghest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

ZEKE BELL

g.i- *ts of their son, Kobe, and famil\ 
Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Frank Long spent the day with 
v ,:•- H. YV. Bani' or Wednesday, an. 

>» ’ d o ,  . ,, iver Phillip^
’! te Methodist meeting that has beet 

i. progress at ll. s p| u— closed Sul', 
day night with three additions to tin 
church.

Miss Fannie Shultz spent Saturdaj 
uicit and Sunday with her parents 
S . was accompanied by Miss Emma
Maine. >

Mr Hu-k> moved his family into 
.V. Banisters farm home last 

hjrsday ami will gather the crop on
th, place.

Tom Johnson returned home from 
I’ i .is Sunday where he h.,s been go
ing to school. He went to Vernon 
Mi tiday li get his trunk.

Miss Bernice Long is attending 
s, hi I in Crowell. Her parents con
ic iplate moving there in a short time 
1i ■ the benefit of the school.

Miss Myrtle Huntley was the guest 
of here mster, Mrs. Georgia Atkins, 
Saturday night She and Miss Viviatt 

offiitan attended church at Uuvland
S .'.day.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnson visited 
the home of Greek Davis one day 

. v c  They inspected their flock 
f .• Barred Plymouth Koek chick* 

ens in order to purchase some with 
\ ,'h t i - ipplii'ient their own excel-

lent flov-k.
Thompson lef* last Wednes- 

... for I .. vis where he went to see 
hi- nephew, Charles, and Tom Cov- 

- ,i. who haie been in the Baptist 
Si, . 'ariuni fur several weeks. He 
w also visit their mother while in 
It.,.las and his brother and sisters in 

in County before returning home.

PLAIN VIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

. . 1, Coffn an and Claude Fox were 
bu • ss visitors in Crowell Monday.

ewis Sims and family spent Sun
day with Grover Phillips and family.

fhe Antelope school has not started 
e' '. a unt of not having a prin-

[ ctpal.
harlie Parker and family were vis

its rs in the Frank Matthews home
Sunday.

AI llaggerman and wife were the 
guests of her father's family, Mr. 

. Wade. Sunday.
THALIA ITEMS

(Fy Spec a! C, rresponaent)
Dewey Phi . entered school here 

Monday
Miss Fann.e W:s : m c .1 s -re shop

ping in Crowell Monday.
Re-. Piers - ..id fair.:'.;,' attended 

church at Ray',and SuXbav
Claud Pacts' farr...y spent Sunday 

visiting relatives in Thalia.
Miss Flora Bnidford attended

church at Rayland f5unday night.
Rev. Tharp was |rutting up some

tomb st 
day.

ones at the c<trr.etery Wednes-

Messrs Walter and Frank Long
made a business tnp t* Vernon Weri-
nesday.

Elder J. P. Wilhite preai hi-1 at the
Church ■ f Christ M. nday adri Tuesday
nights.

day afternoon hunting for cotton 
pickers

Some of the young folks attended 
the party at Ed. Burlsmith’s Satur
day night.

Garland Bums went to Crowell 
Monday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Fite Crowell.

Miss Hazel Kinchloe who is teaching 
the Dixie School attended church her, 
Friday night.

Carl Davis and family spent Satur-
ty - _-ht and Sunday at Kayland with 

his father’s family.
Arthur Phillips and family visited 

friends and also attended church at 
Rayland Sunday.

Lee Shultz and family and Mrs. 
V . Shultz and baby of Vernon visit- 

til relatives here Sunday.
> rs R. E Maine and daughter. Mrs

ari Bledsoe, and babies attended 
Sunday School here Sunday.

- • wr: Satur- i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Short were the

T oo busy 

to w rite 

an ad

Com e to 

see us

Cleaning and Pressing
r

THE MAGEE TOGC RY
Local Dealers for Ed V. Price A Co., Chicago, U. S. \.

. J. Fox has a new Ford. We un- 
• rstand that he has sold his old one 

to Charlie Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Short of Thalia spent 

-..'-unlay night and Sunday with their 
- n. Kebe, and family.

'Jr. and Mrs. Hawley who live south 
f Vernon visited their daughter, Mrs. 

Till Childress, last week.
von M -Laity and w ife have moved 

Mr. Jobe’s where they will stay this 
fall and help gather the crop.

Mr-. Vollie Jones returned to h-r 
home at Dallas Saturday after a visit 
with relatives and friends here.

Jim Rogers and family have retum- 
•d fr • irkbume't where they have 

been visiting Mrs. Rogers’ brother.
;. .... - Vivian Coffman and Myrtle 

Huntley spent Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Cap Adkins hot; e. They 
attended church at Rayland Sunday.

The norther which came up Sunday 
■mst-d most of the people to realize 

that fall is here and that we are to 
lav aside our summer clothing and : 
get s miething that will turn the north 
wind. The high prices which we are 
going to have to pay will make some j 
uf us wish there was no winter.

J OAKD CITY ITEMS
< F.y Special Correspondent)

There was a very ni e rain fell Fri
day and Saturday.

C. C. F ox had some work done on j 
his home last week.

J. M. lb ver went to r rowell Tues
day with a bale of cotton.

Edna and Ina Belle Glover were in 
cur ommunity last week.

Miss Edna Glover left Tuesday for 
Georgetown where she will go to
school.

Grandma Rader came in the latter 
part of last week from Illinois where 
she has been visiting her sister.

There was singing at the church 
Sunday night, a very large crowd be
ing present.

There was preaching Sunday after
noon. A very large crowd was pres
ent Bn.. Hamblen of Crowell preach
ed.

After a few days visit with home- 
folks Ambros Burdme and wife re
turned to Rochester where they will 
make their home.

Mis- Arminda Lefevre and Mr. Gra
dy Lenere autoed to 1 rowel! Sunday 
afternoon and were married. Miss 
Lefevre was well known in this coun
ty. ____________________

OIL LEASES WANTED
I am in position to sell Foard 

County leases. If you want to lease 
your land write me, giving terms, 
section number, number of acres, etc. 
I also handle leases already taken, and 
can get you the best price obtainable.

JOFIN C. ROBERTS, Vernon, Tex.

NOTICE
I will have to quit the credit busi

ness and work strictly for the cash. 
So don’t ask for credit. Material is 
up and it takes the cash to buy the 
material and pay my help. 
lHp C. B. GARL1NGHOUSE.

Picture shjw at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—Bell 
Opera House. tt

(------------------------------------------------------------------

THE

1

is a Texan product, built at Fort Worth in an up-to-date factory, especially 
designed to meet the demands o f hard usage, rough roads and Southern cli
mate. Strong, large, beautiful, roomy. Easy driving, quick pick-up, plenty o f 
speed, yet only weighs 2350  pounds. 17 tc 22 miles to 1 gallon gasoline.

Sells at Crowell

$1250.00 and $1350.00
Owing to model

W e have a $1250 to demonstrate to you at any 
time. Let us show you. W e will leave it to you.

W. R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AN D U N DERTAKER

POINTED p a r a g r a p h s
Cornwell, New York, had a five 

minute snow-fall on August 26.

The way some folks seek happiness 
is amazing but if it makes them nap
py it is successful.

General reports from all over the 
United States do not show any great 
building sprint.

During 1918 the state of Maine ar
rested five men on the charge of mur
der. In each instance it was the wife 
or sweetheart of the accused!

Gen. Mangin. the commander of the 
French black troops, in an address to i 
his soldiers declared: “ Your bayon
ets are the best plenipotentiaries.”

A decorative nbhon is a small thing ; 
individually, but the British King has j 
ordered 250 miles awarded. But. Wil
lie R. Hearst won’t get a thread.

At Okmulgee. Ala., 1,000 men 
pledged not to buy new clothes until 
prices are reduced. That’s all right 
unless a fellow has his trousers worn 
out.

A belligerent man often comes out 
of a scrap second best

Politics are peculiar; so are poli
ticians; so are people. So there! 

-------- ———
vv',th policemen striking in Boston ■ 

and leaving the city at the mercy of 
thugs, we may soon expect to hear 
of soldiers’ unions, which would strike 
in the face of trie enemy’s hostile 
forces.

TIk tirvt veritable Ikotintrii ingot 
war made l>* n ! .-* t : ' «* emisf. Pa* 
hnrioHii. in 17N".. urles 111 *-f Spain
tan called bun to Madrid and created
n special elm-r o f  mineralogy, pb- «i>'S 
i.nr chemistry for t .m. In his Inborn 
««t-j tie found tiie -<• ret o', rendering 
t ie  r.in metal rm h-able. and this is
the way he reveal* d the fact to one
o (.Is patrons-: “ " hroc months later,
»t the home of V Count of Aranda, 
there i imm iitcu i ; en a table an Ingot 
soli i. l,. cm ’ i’ v r -  cube (about four 
Ini host, w ,t !. a beautiful metallic In* 
ter it v ns nmlleuble platinum — New j 
To It He ill*].

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

THE J. E. BRAY LANB 
i  ABSTRACT CO.

J. C. THOMPSON, Mgr.

Fat Cattle Wanted
J will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone oi 
write me if you have any to sell— 
J. W. Bell, Ctoweli. Texas.

Our idea of a dead strike is that of 
the New York bartenders. wh« recent
ly demanded higher pay.

For Sale — Pure Mediterranean 
(s*ft) wheat for seed, native raised. 
—J. E. Bell. 20p

Dodge, Maxwell. Chevrolet, Over
land. Hupmobile and Oakland batter
ies in stock. Fresh from the factory. 
The Everready; guaranteed for in 
months. We *an fit nearly any car 
from stock. Let me tell you about 
tnem.—1>. P. Yoder. tf

If you have a car in good mechani
cal condition, why sell it at a sacri
fice. Have it painted and upholstered 
and a new top put on. For such work 
see W. T. Garrell, So. side square.

1 ?  J  1 f  X  W hen vou want Feedreed and tlay any kind y0u wm
J  nnd it at my store.

All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

P o u l t r y  a n d  h i d e s
Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON

Long-Distance Tires
Each Han a Master—Each Tire a Masterpiece

You can pay less for tires — but Millers cost less per 
mile. That’s because Millers are built by uniform 
workmen, trained to a championship standard. So 
Miller Tires mean no “ second bests”— under like con
ditions they wear alike. And all are long-distance run-



»

Oil and Tires
When you want oil. you want oil that will lubricate. 
That is what oil is for. And when you want tires, you 
want tires that will give set vice, and will run the miles 
they are supposed to run.
The Texaco Oil will lubricate, and the Goodrich 1 ires 
will run the miles. They are adjusted on a 6000 and 
8000 mileage basis. Think what that means to you in 
buying new tires.
REMEMBER W E H A V E  THEM.

General Auto Supply Co.

FEED  A N D  C O A L
W e  are in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. T h e Cash Store. 

Phone 152
OLDS &  ALLISON

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

Let me give you the convention ideas We will be glad to demonstrate the 
in a new portrait of yourself.— Mrs. celebrated Hoover Vacuum cleaner to 

. H. T. Cross, photographer. you.— M. S, Henry & Co.

COST OF PRODUCING THE
1919 COTTON CROP

'By the Department of Agriculture 
of Texas, Austin.)

Cost of production ami a reasonable 
profit must he received by the pro
ducer of any commercial product, if 
the factory or farm from which it is 
produced, is kept up and in good con- 
diteu;, and intelligent, and efficient 
management and labor are expected 
t > t miuct the business. Since intel- 
ligem e and efficiency are essential in 
any productive business, if such busi
ness is expe"ted to prosper an I dc- 
velon, a profit must be in sight to 
attract such persons to it.

The Departments of Agriculture of 
Texas and of the other cotton pro
ducing states are tiding their best to 
find the true commercial cost of pro
ducing states are doing their best to 
and secure cost plus us small a profit 
as necessary to encourage efficiency 
on the farm, anti stop the exodus from 
it. !t is not the idea of these Depart
ments to have cotton sell for a price 
which will make all farmers rich, but 
to secure- a price which will attract 
efficiency to the farm, anti affortl 
such financial means as are necessary 
to care for the soil so it will produce 
its maximum yields, and support fu- 
tur* generations who must cultivate 
it, to the end that industrious, de
serving tenants may become home 
owners, and to enable those who look 
to us for a supply of cotton to be sup
plied. There is enough land in culti
vation in the South to pro luce twice 
as much cotton a we are producing, 
but the price must he such that it will 
attract efficiency to the farm and per
mit of an expenditure of money suf- 
fieient to build up the soil and proper
ly fertilize it to do so. Had a fair 
crop been male this year, it would 
have been impossible to gather it be
cause of labor shortage caused by men 
quitting the farm for other employ
ment.

The spinners of the world are very 
much worried as to the future sup
ply of cotton. They need not worry 
about the future supply, if they will 
join the producers in their efforts 
for a fair and stable price. With 
such prices the producers will bring 
under cultivation as needed virgin 
land enough in the South, together 
with that which is already in culti
vation. to produce 50,000,000 bales 
annually. But the most of the re
maining virgin soil will be expensive 
and difficult to put in cultivation and 
will not be put in unless it is profita
ble to do so.

That both producers and consumers 
may know the basis upon which the 
Department figures the cost of pro
duction, we wish to say that the fol
lowing data was secured hv having 
farmers in all sections o f the state, 
keep a record of their cost on special
ly prepared blanks for the puroose. 
We have taken ns a basis of our find
ings, below rather than above an av
erage. of their costs. We have found 
practically all of the land in culti
vation in some sections, while in oth
ers a great deal is in pasture. Where 
there is pasture, they bought and con
sumed less feed, but the interest on

Broadway Is Gay Again!
Good old Broadway, bad old Broadway, where 

joy is king and care must wear the mask 
of mirth. Broadway is itself again!

m -1

* 5 % !^

T H E R E  are those who appear to be- 
*  lieve that the Edison Recording Lab

oratories specialize on grand opera and 
classical music to the neglect of the 
songs of the day. Nothing could be fur
ther from the truth.

During the war, the output of Re-Crea
tions was necessarily reduced but now 
the Edison Manufacturing Laboratories 
are operating at full blast and the Broad- 
wav Flits are being produced in large 
quantities.

The artists who sing the new songs and play the new dance music tor the 
New Edison will testify that Mr. Edison’s recording experts are as pains
taking and exacting in recording the latest nonsense from “ Tin Pan Alley’’ 
as they are in making a record of a grand opera aria Recently, after re
peated rehearsals, a celebrated singer of comic songs said disgustedly to 
his companion: “ Edison certainly makes you earn your money You’d think 
1 was going to sing ‘Deleste Aida’ instead of a thing that nobody will re
member the name of twelve months from now.’’

This singer spoke the truth. It is an inflxible rule at the Edison Recording 
Laboratories that if a thing is worth doing at all it is worth doing well.

Fergeson Brothers
The Store

A  Good Grain Drill Will Pay Big

Dividends
The advantages of drill seeding over broadcasting are fast 

becoming admitted. No matter what kind of seed is to be sowed, 
the drill shows by far the larger returns. Broadcasting is waste
ful and subject to failure from the start.

In recent tests made at various experiment stations through
out the country the drill-sowed field showed an average increase 
of from four to six bushels per acre over the field sowed broad
cast. In some instances where weather and soil conditions were 
unfavorable, the field sowed by drill yielded as high as ten bush
els more per acre.

And farmers experienced with drills say that there is nearly 
as much difference in results obtained with different types of 
drills as there is between drilling and broadcasting.

Kentucky drills have the various types of furrow openers nec
essary to do the right kind of work in any kind of soil, and feeds 
that can be regulated for just the correct amount of seed per acre. 
They can be had in any size you desire from a five to twenty-four 
marker.

Bag a few more bushels from each acre of grain this year. A  
Kentucky drill will help you do it.

J. H. SELF & SON

the pasture made the feed bill about 
equal in each case.

For the information o f  those not 
familiar with farming in the cotton 
belt, we wish to say that with the 
exception o f  a few  bottom farms or 
plantations, the man living on the 
farm is the farm manager or owner 
and makes a full ham!. In most cas-s 
he does the plow ng. hauling in. 1 
heavy work, and his w f ami children 
do the most of the hoeinir u..d pick ini; 
of the crop. His family have little- or 
no comforts, no luxuries— and his chi! 
dren have very little advantages in 
the w'ay of education ami schoolin'.:.

We do not find any material d i f 
ference between the a v e n u e  <izc o f  
the farms reporting this year and last, 
but do find the land, teams, and im
plements cost more The average 
one mar. and two mule farm o f  about 
00 or 75 acres, including pasture, will 
average about 110,000 valuation, in
cluding teams and implements. The 
following estimate, insofar as inter
est an l depreciation is concerned, is 
based upon last year's valuation of 
$0,000 for a one man farm, team and j 
implements, with 30 acres in cotton 
and 10 acres in feed crops. The yield 
as estimated by the government, is 
1G0 pounds of lint per acre for the 
cotton belt.
Labor and farm operator, l yr. $1200 
Depreciation of team, 2 mules 50
Feed for team________________  100
Interest on farm and equipment,

8 per cent________________  -W0
Depreciation on equipment-----  100)
Depreciation on implements . . .  150
Blacksmithing and repairs to

implements__ _____   30
Seed for planting 30 acre*-----  45
Extra help in picking ______  150!
Extra help in chopping_________ 60
Ginning 10 bales at $6.50 per bale. .65 
Storage, ins. and interest for fi

months on 10 bales________ 120
Fertilizer or plant food taken

from the soil_____________  180
Taxes and insurance___________ 120

per head, which is pre-war figures. 
The feed for two mules has been 
placed at $400 for the year This 
item has been the greatest problem 
to 'he farmers keeping a record, of 
anything. Nearly everyone had some 
kind of roughage or gram which thei 
saved from their last year’s crop, of 
which they were unable to determine 
the value, and it had to be guessed 
at or the feed bill left out o f the re- 
iiort. Others were in the drought dis- 
tr t and paid exorbitant credit prices 
f r f->ed. In placing it at $400 for 
two mules for twelve months, we feel

quite sure all will agree it is not too 
high.

The seed for planting was higher 
than last year, because of planting 
better seed, and many having to plant 
as many as three times. Some items 
have been changed from the tentative 
statement given out a month ago, the 
result of correspondence with some of 
those keeping the record, which has 
raised some items and lowered others, 
and the increased estimated acre yield

< Continued on Page 6)

Total cost of crop_____________$3150

Less 14 of the cost which feed
crops share in. $632

Total expense to cotton $2518
Less 14 tons seed at $70. . 315
Net cost of 4800 lbs. lint plus

21 lbs. bagging and ties per
bale ______________________$2203

Cots per pound o f lint of 160
lbs. per acre, the average for
the South ____________44 cents

The salary of the manager of the 
farm who also makes a full hand, has. 
on an average, an investment of about 
$10,000, or if he is a tenant, has 
charge of that much property, is
placed at $100 per month, which is 
the salary of the average stenogra
pher or the country’ town clerk who 
is without capital. The cotton farmer 
is as much an expert at cotton pro
duction as is the man possessing such 
capital in any other business an ex- < 
pert, whose salary or income is a 
great deal more. Who would ask that 

j his salary be less than $100 per j 
month?

The depreciation of the team is $25 1

! What Will I Get
j in the gocery line for supper? This 
s is the eternal cry of the housewife.
* It is our business to answer this 

question, not by words, but by the 
product itself.

Good Groceries Reasonably Sold
A  store with the goods 
A  store with the prices

Try a sack of

ORIOLE FLOUR
And you'll say its biscuits are good enough 

for a king. And it’s always the same 
high-grade flour.

m

Edwards & Allison
The People s Cash Grocery Store

■ m

.M-W'
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
KIV. m-:Y v- ixLK t’ PER. O w n e r s  an d  P eh lish ers

Entered at the i' s t i ': iv->at Crowel!, Texas, as second class matter.
Crowell, Texas. September 2'). ISIS

W HY SOM 1 MEN C \ll.
In the American n ugazifu- rhcuh'i* 

H. Pruv te!l« why - lie men fail. Hi- 
a r t i e l e  -  r< i - r n i n ,! n  h i s  1 i w e e  Sc. 
Com men t- ami finance. He gives
"one of th 
exeeui vt 
who de, i 
ty-one per 

He thillI. 
is the eaus 
bv phi;.'-.- 
Mental la. 
to depend 
rather tha 
how busy 
or your fa 
ing up • 
tions, an .
diligence.

•st definitions of a good 
h.i~ ever heard: "A man 

juivkly -and is right fif- 
r.t of the time."
■ it a la, ■, of philosophy 
f mast failures, meaning 

a . f thin king

An ng other reasons for failure is 
. :.u k of moral courage, the manhood 
to >ay "no" to things that could not 
be offer e<i We have not the space
to give all the splendid examples 
brought out by Mr. Pnce, but, as it 
treats advertising, we are going to 
give one:

Yea"- i man whose name would
be recogniz.d at once if i used it built 
up an i o.rmous trade in a certain 
r■ I* :.l. for o r istIC use. lie did It 
large.v through wise and extensive 

i.ertisimr f a: honest if humble
article.

When he iii-d, the business went to 
hi- son. young nian who had been 
sent to college, bidonged to fashiona- 
•il. a:>- and was more interested in 
spe-i.niig •■omo. than in making it.

nurmus

Bell Opera H ouse
M onday, Sept. 29

Orcar Graham

When he inherited the business, h 
decided that he did not want his name 
to be connected with the product his 
father had sold. He was ashame, 
to Ik- known as the man behind that 
name. Kufth r;.,,me, he wanted t, 
spend on himsilf the great sum which 
vu.- in'ing spent or, advertising, S, 

he ordered the advertising stopped.
Well, his desire to remove his 

precious name from the notice of thi 
public was gratified. No uoubt about 
that. Hut when this asset of nation
wide publicity was gone the business 
went with it. He satisfied his vanity 

bit it cost him a fortune. And 1 
know of other eases where a gTeat 
business has been sacrificed because 
the heirs thought they were above it.

BAPTIST I8SOCIATIOF
VT V EKNON NEX 1 YEAR

The Wilbarger County Baptist As
sociation will meet with the First 
Baptist church at Vernon next year 
Tins was decided yesterday at the 
Association which closes it-' l'.Hb ses
sion today at Odell.

Rev. W. T. Rouse, Geo. I. Mason, j 
I H. Staleup and N. R. Whiteside 
have attended the Association since 
ts opening Tuesday- night .1. N 

Fulcher and Mes lames E D. Hocker- 
- iitlh, F. K. Phillips and W. T. Rouse 
attended vest e-day.

Hr. J. !.. Gross, enlistment secre
tary of the Baptist General Conven- 
t amt Rev. O 1.. Powers pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Wich
ita Falls, made* addresses ut the- meet- 

g last night on the Baptist 7!) Mil
lion Dollar Campaign.—Vernon Times.
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7  HA T 5 yoi/. ujat?

REALLY* OF ENGLISH CR'GIN
Punishment by Tarring and Feather, 

ing First Instituted by King Rich
ard Many Centuries Ago.

?  ate h T his 

Space
presents

his latest comedy-drama
su cc ess

"The Sun Dodger”
Not the story of a man 
who sleeps all day and 
carouses at night but— 
well come and enjoy its 
many surprises.

Beautiful Scenery, Clothes 
and Effects

PRICE: 25c and 50c; Reserved seats 75c
Reserved seat sale at Fergeson Bros.

Throughout the English-speaking 
world there seetns to be a widespread I 
Impression that the punishment o f  tar 
and feathers is something peculiarly i 
American and that the practice orig
inated with and is confined to mobs in 
the wilder or more remote sections of 
the Ended States. Hut the practice 
did not begin in America and is, in 
fact. English In origin.

... first known use of lar and 
feathers was in the British navy 7110 
years ago. It is on record that in 
l isp  Richard o f  the I.ion Heart, when 
about to start on the Third crusade, 
ordered that such o f his sailors as 
were found guilty o f  theft should he 
covered with "boiling pitch" and 
feathers or down be then strewn upon 
them.

This ancient employment of boiling 
pitch o f  course no-ant death, while 
the modern application of pitch heat
ed only enough to run and smear is 
not necessarily fatal. The modern 
American practice Is. therefore, a 
more merciful adaptation o f  an an
cient British substitute for the usual 
hanging of a thief.

each  w eek  and  w e  will tell you  m a new  and interesting 
w ay  the latest n ew s  from  our store

W e  have just b een  fortunate enough  to secure a series o f  
cartoon  ads, b y  on e  of the w orld  s fam ous cartoonists, in 
w h ich  he will portray to you  each  w eek the merits of our 
exclusive stock o f  h igh -grade hardware and the advantages 
of trading w ith us. D on 't fail to watch this space.

M. S. Henry & Company
% BOTH*?

They Are NOT High Priced
Ordinary 3,500 mile tires cost approximately 
the same as you pay fer

PennsyJvanja
VACUUM CUP

A ny other m ake carrying anything like equal 
mileage assurance costs you  considerably more.

T he m ost m odern plant in the industry, a success
ful and econom ical zone selling system, and ever- 
increasing production enable us to sell Vacuum  Cup 
Tires at prices typifying the present-day spirit of 
thrift and conservation.

G u a ra n teed — per w arranty tag— for

6 ,000  Miles

SELF MOTOR CO
. Phone No. 224

O ig ia l ‘‘Lone Tree.”
There ivh-  ail ilium use cotiiinvvooil, 

f,,iir feet tliiei; and very tab. width 
Mo,el in V  hr. slci nlnm-t in lie- ten
ter of the continent. Iniif way between 
New Ye,:, and San Francisco, which 
was within • re mile that center. 
End-r its branches n-si«-d thousands 
o f  PA-ers ,-ri route to the Eldorudn of 
the I'neil;.- - -.iM. It was the best- 
known tamping ground on the old 
ralifnrniu trail. I coin 184!', when the 
gold s... kers i-i>l,ed across the great 
plains down to the completion of the i 
I nii-i. Pacific railway, tin- great tree 
was a guidepost to tlie wagon trains 
going w• st.

Alder .la- railway was completed 
tl,. w.,- no further use for the old 
tr, .• ai t eventually rotted away and , 
d ,.,i. In T.tlO a monument whs j
or, of,-,; on the spot that the tree had 
o< ipicd. It r»presents the trunk of 

i n g ant ottonwood and hears this in- i 
strip! <i : “ On libs spot stood the -

rii-o ai I.one Tree on the old Call*
: fori, a trail."

■—  -------------------------------------------------------------------—

LIF t Ir j-re* * « LU.<NS!

Apply few drops then lift sore, 
touchy corns off with

fin g ers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little 
Freezone on an aching corn, instantly 
that corn stops hurting, then you lift 

i it right out. Yes, magis!
A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 

few cents at any drug store, but is 
i sufficient to remove every hard com, 

soft com, or com between the toes, 
and the caluses, without soreness or 

| irritation.
Freezone is the sensational discove

ry of a Cincinnati genius. It is won- 
I derfuJ.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 

1-t and .'trd Tuesdays and Wednesdays 
of Each Month 

L. P. M.CUARY, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasses

W U lQ k T P Q  Young man, if you are not going to wear 
If niijI\L/I\iJ a full beard —Russian style —then for the

---------- sake of your appearance keep neatly
shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Seif-respect begets the respet of others.

C R O W E L L  B A R B E R  S H O P
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietors

Make Your
Table Proud

Of what it holds for you to eat.
If it comes from our modern grocery filled to overflowing 
with the best to be had in fresh and canned goods.

IT WILL BE PROUD
And you will he satisfied that you have eaten the best meal 
containing the best money value possible.

DON’T WORRY ABOUT MEALS
We do that for you and our co-operation is appreciated by 
the thrifty housewife.
It benefits both your pantry and your pocketbook.

—

Crowell Gro. Co.
Successors to Ellis & Lanier.

Durst a ba ive , form erly called 
H um ’s, Cure In especially  com 
pounded fo r  the treatm ent c !  
itch , Eczem a, R inp worm, and 
Tetter, and is sold by the drup- 
frist on the strict jruarantee that 
the pure ha -e  price, 7Sc, w ill be 
prom ptly refunded to any dissat
isfied custom er. Try Hunt’sS-iIve 
a t ou r risk . For sale iixuuiy by

FERGESON BROS.



The Bank and The Fanner

1 he farmer who is without the backing of a 
strong bank is treacling upon dangerous 
ground.

The business of farming i«, at times, preca
rious; and no farmer can afford to be with
out die protection that is afforded by a 
friendly connection with a helpful bank.

Open an account with u«; handle your bus
iness through this bank, and establish the 
credit you may later need.

Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

J. W. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL. Active V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Directors:
S. S. Bell, J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C, R. Fergeson, T. N. Bell, L. D. Campbell

LOCAL AM) PERSONAL
Overlands—B. W. Self.
('ream 66 cents a pound at Ring

gold's.
For Sale—A new and second hand 

Ford.—Henry Gribble.
Bring your hem-stitching and pecot- 

ing to Mrs. Ida Cheek. 18
Cecil Coe was here this week from 

Wellington on business.
Practically new .John Deere wagon 

for sale, $135.00.—M. S. Henry & Co.
Grady Dickerson left Wednesday 

with Herman Dowdy for El Centro, 
Cal.

Second-hand furniture and rug for 
sale cheap. See Counts Ray at Fer- 1  

geson Bros. 18
Sheriff F. P. Bomar and .T. R. Bev

erly returned Wednesday from a bus
iness trip to Austin.

Book covers just arrived, two thous
and. Can furnish all schools in Foard 
County.— B. F. Ringgold.

Picture show at airdome every Tues
day. Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 9 o’clock.—Bell 
Opera House. tf

J. U. Bryson who has been here from 
Edna. Texas, visiting his brother, .1. 
N. Bryson, has returned home. He 
was accompanied by his brother who 
will make him a visit.

Bring your hem-stitehing and pecot- 
ing to Mrs. Ida Cheek. 18

M iss Winnie Self left Tuesday for 
Waco to enter school at the Baylor 
University.

John Rasor and daughter. Miss 
Lucy, left Sunday for their home in 
Collin County.

Misses Alice Hampton and Fay 
Barry and Hartley Easley were visit
ors in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cope were here 
from Quanah Monday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. M. F. Crowell.

Miss I.itha Crews left Tuesday for 
Fort Worth where she will take up 
her second year's work in the T. W. C.

Mrs. Paul Fields is visiting her par
ents in Rochester this week. Mr. 
Fields returned Tuesday f-om that 
place.

Mrs. Will Boyd and daughter. Ore- 
da, of Nevada were here last week 
on account of the serious illness of 
Raymond Barry.

Miss Fay Ellis, of Crowell, was here 
Sunday visiting old friends. She is 
a I wavs rlad to meet her many firends 
here.—Hamlin Herald.

Louie Mapp returned Tuesday from 
Burkburnett and Frederick, Okla. 
Louie says Frederick is a good, live 
town and that there is great building 
activity there at present. He expects 
to remove his family to that place 
some time in the near future.

Fire Insurance.—B. W. Self.
Mrs. O T. Ball left Tuesday tor her 

! home in Memphis.
Bring your hem-stitching and pecot- 

to Mrs Iiia Cheek. 18
My home for sale. W B. McCor

mick at telephone office.
, Case Tractors give better Satisfac
tion. for sale by M. S. Henry Ar Co.

For Sale—An organ as good as 
new, price $35. See Duke Wallace, tf

Wanted— "dan to do farm work anil 
his wife to do house work.—Tom 
Hampton.

Glen Shults is very sick at his home 
and it is feared that he has the ty 
phoid fever.

Prof, and Mrs. D. W. Cock are en
tertaining a new hoy in their home 
born on Tuesday of this week

For Sale— A four room house mst 
of the Herring Lumber Co., has cis
tern, garage, etc. —Mrs. R. E. Zeibig.

18p
For Rale—Two dozen full-blood 

Rhode Island Red Cockerels. $1.50 
each.—C. C. Wheeler, Thalia, Tex.lOp

A stray red male pig at my place 
3Vy milts east of town Owner tan 
get same by paying for ad.—J.C. Wal
ker.

Miss Lora Thacker left Tuesday for 
Austin to enter the State University, 
this being her second year in that in
stitution.

Picture show at airdome every Tues
day, Friday and Saturday nights. 
Starts promptly at 0 o’clock.—Bell 
Opera House. tf

Miss Oharlcit* Ribble left Wednes
day for Dallas where she will take 
banking ant! bookkueping at 
Draughn’s Business College.

Miss Lurlynne Cunningham return
ed Sunday from an extended visit with 
relatives in San Angelo. She is hack 
at her work with Cecil & Co.

Jim Watkins of Nevada, Texas, 
father of Mrs. Claud Barry, was here 
last week visiting his daughter and 
also looking at the Foard County land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hinds have moved \ 
to C. D. Stephenson's farm to stay j 
during the absence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephenson w-ho are visiting in Ohio.

Hubert Roberts and R im* Bird left 
Saturday for Denton when- they will 
enter the State Normal. Hubert will 
take up work in the Department of 
Manual Training.

Mrs. J. S. Ray left Sunday with her 
daughters, Misses Jennie Belle and j 
Martha Louise, for Milford Texas, 
where the young ladies will attend 
school at the Milford College.

Who wants a share crop on 160 
acres of good sandy land? Good im- , 
provements, teams, tools, etc. Good 
proposition for right party. If inter- ! 
ested see me.—W. J. Sparks. 19

L. L. Powell from Kemp, Texas, a 
registered pharmacist, came in Mon
day to accept a position at Fergeson 
Bros, drug store. We are glad to wel
come Mr. Powell as a citizen of Crow- | 
ell. •
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We have for your in

spection Ready-to 
Wear as follows:

Seventy-five ladies and Misses dresses, all sizes and in all new materials. Prices from 
$19 50 to $85 00.
Sixty-five ladies suits, all sizes up to size 54. All new materials and new shades. 
Prices $14.50 to $100.
Fifty ladies Georgette waists, latest patterns. Priecs from $5.00 to $20 00.
Forty-five ladies coats in plushes, silvertones and all new colors. Pnces $ I 2 50 to $95. 
Twenty-five petticoats. Jerseys, tafftas, prices from $5.00 to $20 00.
Tw o hundred ladies and Misses hats, every one new. Newest and best styles, any 
collar, any shape, prices from $2.50 to $3 2 50.
W e have the largest stock of ready-to-wear ever, and can please you. Visit our ready- 
to-wear department. New things arriving daily.

Self Dry Goods Co.
For Sale—One kitchen cabinet, 1 

Perfection 4-burner oil stove, i be? 
and springs. 1 dresser, sevenl rha.rs 
and linoleum.—Mrs. R. L. McCormick, 
or see Mrs. W. B. McCormick at tele
phone office.

Mrs. J. W. Cope and daughter, Miss 
I.ourann, were here Monday ft' i Soy- 
i our to attend the funeral of Mrs 
M. F. Crowell. They left Tuesday on 
the south bound train for Benjamin 
and drove to Seymour in a car.

Stray Stock—One roan mare about 
12 years old, collar marks on neck, 
one bay pony with targe white sad
dle mark both sides of back, brand
ed with horizontal J on left shoulder, 
at my place one mile west of Crowell. 
Owner can pay for ad and get stock. 
—W. B. Griffin. 18i>

Satisfied C ustom ers

Means that those who come back to us 
again and again to buy after they’ve made 
their first purchase at our store always re
ceive satisfactory service.

They know that whatever we sell them is 
thoroughly reliable.

They know we do not ask more than a fair 
profit on our sales.

They know they can rely on our advice— 
Truth is our standby.

They know that carefulness, honesty, cour
tesy, cleanliness and promptness character
ize us.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Meet me at Fergesr>n Bros
H. Young was in town yesterday 

from Vivian.
Herman Dowdy left Tuesday for 

El Centro. Cal., to join his parents.
Mrs. J. N. Bryson is visiting her 

father, Fred Tegge, at Granger, Tex.
For Sale or Trade— A second hand 

organ good as new.—J. T. King. 19p
Robert Justin visited homefolks in 

Vernon the latter part of last v.ei k.
C. H. Golleher came down from 

Chillicothe yesterday to look after 
some business.

Grade your seed wheat—increase 
your yield. See that grader at M. S. 
Henry & Co.’s

W. A. Conner attended the circus 
in Chillicothe Wednesday night re
turning yesterday.

(His Nicholson was here Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday from Chilli
cothe visiting his parents and many 
friends.

Dr. Freeman of Dallas was here last 
week to give medical treatment to 
Raymond Barry who has been dang
erously ill.

A. N. Vernon returned yesterday 
from a three-weeks’ visit with his 
mother Mrs. N. F. Ernest, at West 
Graham, Va. He visited other points 
in Virginia while there.

Pete Moody has sold his home in 
the west part of town to J. R. Gamble 
and will move to Truscott. Mr. Moody 
says he expects to move back to Crow
ell next spring. He made 3,000 bush
els of wheat on his farm near Trus
cott this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley retumeS 
Wednesday from a five-weeks' trip 
to Colorada in a Ford car. Paul says 
they camped out every night except 
four while they were gone and en
joyed it immensely. They returned 
by way of Post City where they visit
ed Mr. Shirley’s sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Bridges, for a few days.

BELGIAN RELIEF WORK ENDS 
After years of noble service to 

starving people the headquarters of 
the American Commission for the Re
lief of Belgium and France has been 
closed. This ends one of the most 
favorable activities of humanity dur
ing the long war. In four and a half 
veafs the relief commission sent over 
3,000,000 tons of foodstuffs and over 
9,000 tons of clothes to Belgium 
alone, about 1,000,000 tons of food
stuffs to northern France.

After the armistice was signed much 
work was done to extend the work of 
humanity in Germany, Finland, Po
land and Czecho-slovakia. In all more 
than 870 transatlantic steamers were 
used by the commission and 10,000 
lighters for distribution in Europe. 
Americans have every reason to be 
proud of the work done by the com
mission. and its history forms a bright 
page in the annuls of great move
ments of mercy.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Walter Taylor is working in Ed
wards & Allison's grocery store dur
ing the absence of Glen Shults.

TEACHERS SCARCE IN
HARDEMAN COUNTY 

Quanah. Sept. 22.—County Superin
tendent Lon Davis re [torts nineteen 
vacancies in Hardeman Co. schools. 
That means some of the schools will s 
be unable to secure teachers. Prac
tically all the schools have raised 
the salaries of teachers.

AT OPERA HOUSE. THURSDAY 
NIGHT. OCTOBER 9TH. 1919 

Three reels of motion pictures of the 
Odd Fellows Orphans Home. Corsican- ' 
na, Texas. They show the home a: d 
children in everyday life. Every Odd i 
Fellow in Texas is proud of this home : 
and anxious to show every man, 
woman and child how Odd Fellows j 
care for their orphans. Proceeds go j 
to the Home.

BAPTIST RALLY OCTOBER 5 
On account of the rains last week 

making it impossible for people to 
attend the Baptist rally that was to 
have been held at Tea Cup Mountain 
on the Quanah road, it was not held, 
and the News is advised that it will 
be had on Sunday, October 6, at the 
same place and time as before namc.l.

This Fast Age

in which we live requires that we exercise 
the utmost care in economy with our 
financial dealings. The man who is not 
carefully looking after his finances will 
some day rue the day.

W e are ready at all times to assist 
you in any way possible to better your fi
nancial condition.

W e believe a bank account is a good 
check on extravagance.

Put your money in a Guaranty Fund 
Bank.

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston. Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst. Cashier
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C  M .  L A D D
ast Witb.irger >t \' ernan, Tetas Phone 344

V \ V . D U N C A N .  Back oi First State Bank

'olio . pairing:

........... 25 to .50 I
...................1.00
.............15 to .35
:aranteed or work

P -  SCHINDLFR
'Demist

Bell Building
Ph 'no N i. "2 Kinvs

IN' REXSING FARM I’ RODlVTION
t*1"- v tly iv- have hail an e.l

itwrial or two pointing out that in- 
orotaction in industry vould 

r til lower prices without re luciri-’
' i avst it vvaute schedule. The mime 
• rh holes good to the farm, and its

Use |uent effect upon the cost of

1 ne of the State agricultural eol-
*

tc i ties out m a very concrete 
Twenty years afro, it. said, | 

tin' average cow was giving 2.400 to 
J.'itHi pounds of milk yearly whereas ! 
to ;.iy the avcraco i» pounds per

w. Increased product inn by better 
lie - stock and dairy methods!

Dunne tins time, the milk yield of - 
To. i: chest type cf dairy cow ineroas- ' 
i from around 14,h:)" pounds until 
now we have cows with an annual out
put of 3(1,000 pounds. Tilts shows how 
•ouch room thor is for the output of 
Hi ' average cow to become higher and 
higher with better methods more wide
ly applied.

Do- head of the department then 
i uit mu interesting calculation. II.' 
pointed out that when the average 
ye!-. va< around 2,400 pounds, the: 
t ' ik cold for r> cents a uuart. The,' 
cow at. clover at $4.00 per ton. corn 
. ' t!5 vents per bushel, etc. Lab r 

a whole day for about $16

W Ol H I M ' FAKE A
FORITNE FOR IT

All Her Friends < one to "  hat 
I'anlac Did tor >1 rs.

Lynch

1 wouldn’t take a fortune for the 
good Tania.’ has done for me. ’ said 
XI r- A F. L>nch, of 164 Lent rat St.,
dales burg, ill., recently.

• I suffered from stomach trouble 
for about years,” she continued, “ and 
hadn't been able to cat a regular meal 
tor several years and during this time 
1 suffered awfully with cramps, diz
zy spells and terrible throbbing head- 

lies I was often troiiln.si with gas
• ■I up 0

1 could hardly breathe. 1 also suftcr- 
ei| - itli r:y kidneys and was so con
stipated that my condition alarmed 
,, .p mii - s. for I just didn't seem to 

to get any relief from this 
I was never free from a 

mg pam across the small of
be able 
trouble, 
dull, act

,i ]ahi
wou!

Tl ne:
or bread is to in 
yield of wheat per 

The same applies 
«r auxThing else* we

eat.

A lot of people are reading what 
Lud. ndorf and van T'rpitz say about 
the war. Neither of them are con- 
fess eg sms, however, but rather 
pointing out how they would have 
won the war if their advice had been 
followed.

chat
Do you need a new watch ? I have 

some good ones.—A. C. Gaines.

Pack and got so weak and ruti- 
wt ti nt I was laid up for as much 

i as a week at a time.
"Tanliv has done me a wonderful 

a,,i,nlio ..f good; 1 oat three meals 
nay now and never troubled with 

nidia- sti, o, ,.loating or headaches. 
Vt kidneys don’t worry me and l am 
no. constipated now. My condition 
I,..- proved so I can do all niv house- 
... . 1 am perfectly well in every
wav oiut people who have heard about 
niv •• •. very coni" to see if all they 
l. ,r is irue. and it don’t take me 
, ,,i, , , , , invoice them of the facts ’’

BRING-' UONDEIUTI.
I'Rc.St Uil ’ tlON i n  M l.

Ft /EM  X St I i EREKS
Zenierine, the latest scientific pre- 

-i npto'ii for the treatment of eczema, 
,tih. an i similar skin diseases, is now 

. d m leading drug stores. I'ntil re- 
. . v ’ t wai the guarded formula of 
a great physician, and men have paid 
a higher pr.ee fur the treatment, but 
now it is within the reach of every 
suffer, r.

It’s time to say goodbye to inflamed 
n i burning skin! Farewell to irri
tating and unpleasant sores, splotches, 
and blots which mar your face and 
make you so uncomfortable. Zeme- 
rine can give you relief as it has 
others. Give it a trial under our 
guarantee, your money back if it fails

A Garge of 
Service

We tiro building up a diente't* among' ' -teriminating 
people who appreciate personal service and who know 
when and where they are getting it.
O irs is just such a garage and the foregoing is the 
reason for our increased business.

E. SWAIM
Su ccessot to

BURKS & SWAIM

Blacksmith and Woodwork
GENERA REPAIR W O RK

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction

ALL W O R K  STRICTLY CASH

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
to benefit you. | supply you, the Zemerine Chemical

Simple directions accompany each Orangeburg. S. C„ will send you 
bottle Sold in two sizes, 50 cents , ... F  . . .
and *1. Start today and learn what a bottle 1 uPon recl'1Pt of the
relief means. If your druggist can’t price.

the South

Trv N'yj:i corn remover —Ferge- 
son Eros

It required five years to develop a plant that would 
measure up to these specifications.
There were five years of hard engineering effort back o f 
D ELC O -LIG H T before the first plane was put c .i the 
market three and a half years ago.
Today D E LC O -LIG H T is furnishing the conveniences 
and comforts o f electricity to more than Seventy-five 
Thousand farm homes.
It is providing an abundance o f  clean, bright, econom 
ical electric light for these homes. It is furnishing power 
to pump water, operate washing machine, churn, sep
arator, vacuum cleaner, electric iron, milking machine, 
and other small machinery.
And everywhere it is demonstrating its wonderful efficien
cy— and actually paying for itself in time and labor saved.

D E L C O -L IG H T  xvac desigr.cJ GTiCi b-fi.L by men w ho 
were raised in farm homes— w ho experienced the ci-- 
ccmfortsand inconveniences o. .arm i..e—ar.d w ho setoui 
Jeiiberate.y years ago to develop an electric plant that 
would provide city adva:.:agcs far rural communities.
Tney were the same men whose engineering talent had 
made DELCO  Starting, Lighting and Ignition Equip
ment for automobiles the standard o f  the world—
They knew electricity— and they knew the needs and 
limitations o f farm life—
They knew that an electric plant to give service in a 
farm home must be simple, so that it would not get out 
o f order and require complicated repairs —
it  must be easily operated and require little attention—
It must oe very economical in operation —
It mus*- be built to stand hard u-ape and it must last 
indefinitely—

DELCO-L IG H T
/  complete fieri -re bght and nnwer plant fo r  farm s and country  Aoinej, 
palf. cranking air con ied  ball bearings — no belts— only one place to  
O d— Thick P lates — Lung LiucJ B a ttery—  R U N S  O N  K E R O S E N E

C M. LADD, Vernon, Texas, Dealer
IJ. M. Bratton A C o. 1001 Throckmorton St.. Fort Worth, Tex., Distributor
I he Domestic Engineering Company, Dayton, Ohio.

rhe D om estic  E ngineering C om p a n y , Dayton, Ohio, M akers of DELCO-LIGHT Products.

No matter .where you liyje tjiere '* a Delco-L-ight repre*entative near you

0b

»



•Royal Cord‘ 'Nobby' 'Chain' “Vsco‘ • Plain*

See the big Nobs
The ‘N o b b y ’ i9 a big rough

husky fellow. The tire they are
all talking ?bout.

A great road gripper— a sure 
enough  :ic :i-sk idder and non
slipper.

Makes easier riding and easier 
driving. More safety, more com 
fort-m ore  mileage.

‘Nobby’ is a United States Tire, 
—whicn means none better. Just 
right for cur roads.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

LEAGUE CERTAIN
WILSON DECLARES

PR ES ID EN T  IN O r r N |N 3 S PLECH  
ES Or TO UR  VOICES HIGH 

HOPE.

-WORLD WAITS FOR US”

“ Future Free Frcm War if America 
Carries Out Her Pledges." Says 

Executive.

[’■> M'.'int 1*1' th* i. S’ ' i. I i i rt . i
Display!! !; a high <onf'ul«*ii■ e :h 11 

. his fellow citi m -  in 'In a?eat i 
| .iorily agree with him in In «i. - 
i Io end war forever. .md that ll r 

will see to il th..l Hi' pea*i „• 
with its Ip.iL'ih o ' in ,i a im mion 

i ratified hy the ?ei, ti l»r> so! .1 \V 
i son is (.taking a sn  • i , 1 irn< 

across the ci nt.ny on t.i" or fi
i bus under:., • ri for the purpiis" o 

l a y i t ! b  " !. <■ the ; on pi ■.;. > i i 
port of h - v.o.l: n I'aris and e
plaining what the nngue means 

Thus far In b-s fia -o 'a ,  h«' bus ev- 
with 
it lull 
f and

orywiitire me' 
both in tho go 
spoken forma
cro.-i load- h

irm
wbe

h
ItH
:r:ti

has halted at rimes and he h;u
c hanged word.-- \nth the i illaeeis
l»i.— c-il Uif'v mi to him.
feds, and dm s not h**-; ate to
so. when chattiim with his travi
companions, that l he Amterican
|ilo want no nu>r<* of wa r and
to b« < (>rne p et ot ;he leu#ne so
tin . v* v b i:o more wrar.

I

W e  know United States Tires are G O O D  tirrs. That's why
we sell them.

J. H. SELF & SON. Crowell, Tews C. C. FROWNING, Troscolt. Texas

Lump Coal
A N D

Threshing
Plenty

Coal
on  hand

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

Tl
the
no i
tiny
mnk'
sedli
the ■
nitty i
area
pnctni
from

ittle lollylike animals which 
ntist rails Foraminlfcrn nwartn 
dnntl.v in the sea that their 
“t-nff shells In some plnees 

>p a considerable part of the 
t« which arc laid down on

(tie Fornminlfern arc the only shells 
that have survived In recognliahlit 
form the vicissitudes o f  drilling. Tn 
the hands o f  the speetallst Irained to 
Identify fossils, the Foraintnlfern 
may furnish the only available clue

bottom and which In time i the age of rock inclosing them
came beds o f  rock In a land 
The small sir.e and the com- 

nf these shells protect them 
ue o f  the accidents that be

fall the remains o f  larger animal*, no 
that In many, samples o f  well borlpBi

and consequently to the existence of 
strain or structure favorable or un
favorable to the accumulation of oil, 
gas or water, according to tho United 
States geological survey.

Il** struck his .'ey note when he 
• »a ‘d in It's first ddress in Colutnhu 
' Ohio: "The treaty was not intende .
I merely to end th single war; i! is 
1 meant as a no n e  to every gover 
I went who. In th • future wi. attempt 
(this thing (what Germany attempted 

tliar mankind will unite io inflict tie 
same punishment There I- no na 
t.ionul triumph to he recorded in this 
treaty There is no glory song':* 
for any particular nation The ; 
thought of the s at"sno n collected ! 
around that tal !e of their peo J
pie. of the suffering they had gone 
through of the losses they had in 
curred; of tb;.t gr<a' throbbing) 
heart which is so depressed. °o for
lorn, so sad in eve»-y memory it ha 
ot the five tragica years that have 
gone by la>t us never forget those | 
years, my fellow countrymen. lad tin 
never forget 'h< purpose, high and 
disinterested, with which America 
lent its strength not for its own glo- j 
ry. bill for the defet.se of mankind

“ As I said tt, is meaty was not in i 
! tended merely to end this war It 
j was Intend) d to prevent any similar 
I war. 1 wonder if some of the oppo 
i nents of the league of nations have 

forgot'en tt e promises we made on- 
i people before we went to that peace 

table? We had taken by processes 
ot law the flower of our youth from 
every countty-ide from every house 
hold and we to d those mothers and 
fuHiers and sisters and wives and 
sweethearts that we were taking 
those men to fight a war which 
would end business of that sort, and 
if we do not end it. if we do no ’ do 
the best that human concert of ao 
tinn can do to end it. we a-e of all 
men I.........t
unfaithful to the loving hour's who 
suffi red n tin- vfai the t 
faittilul to thos, households hived 
in grief and ye: lifted with the feel 
Ing that the lad laid down his life for 
a great thing, and, among other 
things, in order that oth« r ai.s might 
never have to do ;he same ’ hing

"Thar is what the league of nations 
is for—to end this war justh and 
then no; p.erelv to serve notice on 

j t overnment w hich would content 
[date the s„me tli.tig Germany contem
plated. that thev will do so at tin ir 
peril, but also com erning tin combi 
notion of t" wer which will prove to 
them that they w ill do it at then peril 
It c idle ir
rou bine .against you i t it is person 

| give to suv the world is combined 
again t you The le.u-ue of nations 

! i - thi' only thine that can prevent the 
recurrente o f  this dreadful catastro 

I phe and redeem our promise
A ’eugue o? nations would have pre 

vented tin iut< conflict the president 
asserted, exclaiming "1 did not meet 

| a single public man who did not ad 
I niit these tilings, that Germany would 
j not have gone into this war if sh< 
thought Great Itrituin was going inti 

j it, and that she most certainly would 
i never have gone into it had she 
dreamed America was going into it 
And they all admit that a notion tie 

I tort band that the greatest powers of 
the world combined to prevent thi 
sort of thing would prevent it ah so 
lutely.”

Applause and c hoars greeted eaeti 
declaration of the president that war 
might be avoided in future by the op 
eration ot tht league

He pointed out other important fen 
i tures of the peace treaty How It 
| was the redemption of weak natron? 
in giving them freedom which othei 
wise they never could have won how 

| it says "those people have a right to 
| live then own lives under govern 
| ments which they themselves choose.
! and how "that is the American prin 
! ciple, and I was glad to tight for it 
, That was the very heart of the treaty 

he said
lie diew attention to the section of 

: the treaty which is “ magna charta of 
labor, which shall dispose of the 
hours, conditions and remunerations 
of labor "It forecasts the day." he 

| said, "which ought to have come long 
j ago. when statesmen will realize that 
] no nation is fortunate whic h is not 

happy: whose people are not content 
oil in their lives and fortunate in file 

| circumstances of their lives ”
! "In corn lii: ion, the president said he 

felt certain the treaty will be accept 
1 ed. and was only impatient of the de 

lay in w i l f i g  on America "The only 
1 country in the world that Is trusted 

today is the United States, and the 
world is waiting to see if its trust ts 
justified .’ ’

Mr Wilson’s Indianapolis speech 
was like the one at Columbus, an ex 
planatinn of the leigue, an appeal for 
its ratification, and a prediction that 
It was sure to come into being

I L T  the next dress you buy be 
—̂'one of our famous

G. & G. D resses

Known for extreme style and su
premacy.

Designed for Misses and little 
women as well as stouts.

So Distinctive They Cannot be Mistaken

1892 R.B. Edwards Co. 1919
Oldest and Largest Busiest and Best

SOME GOOD ADVICE

Strengthened by Experience

Kidney disease is too dangerous to 
neglect. At the first sign '  back
ache. headache, dizziness or jr:r;. y 
disorders, you should give the weak
ened kidneys prompt attention. Eat 
little meat, take things easier and 
use a reliable kidney tunic. There’s 
no other kidney r *. . -,v r
ommended us Doan's Kidney Pi"s 
Crowell people rely n them. Here's 
one of the many statements from 
Crowell people.

Mrs. S. J. Vernon says: ” 1 am al
ways glad to recommend Doan's Kid
ney Pills, for 1 have used them ff 
and on for many year- Whenever my 
back gives me any trouble' aching and 
paining and I know my kidneys are a 
little out of order. I just take a few , 
of Doan's. They never fail to give j 
:n> great results."

Price 60c. at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—gc' 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Vernon had. 1 oster-Milbun 
C . MfgTs . Buffalo. N. Y.

Beverly & Beverly ;KnoxCity Sa" 'iaril,nir • \ r> 11 • •»..

Lands, Loans and 
Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

A nice quiet homelike place, 
j where you can have the com

forts f a h me u.'ih the ati- 
I vantages of a light, sanitary,
I up-to-date operating room 
) ready for any emergency.
Under the care of the best of 

| nurses with my careful per- 
1 sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARD5. Surgeon.

It Helps!
There can be no dodbt 

as to the ment ot Cardui, 
the woman’s tome, in 
the treatment of many 
trou b les pecu liar to 
women. The thousands 
Ot women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, m conclu
sive proof that it is a 
good medicine for women 
who sutter. It should 
help you, too.

Take

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

.Mrs. N. E. Varner, of 
Hixson, Tenn., writes: 
"I was passing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where 1 hurt, about 
all over. I ihmk . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
pains crew less and less, 
until I was cured. I am 
remarkably strong for a 
woman 64 years of rge. 
1 do all my housework.”  
Try Cardui, today. E-76

MONEY TO LOAN
I

On Improved Farms, Stock 
Farms and Ranches

Vendor’s lein notes purchased a> extended. 
There is no one in the farm Io business 
in better position to c&re for \ needs or 
to’ handle the business more pi >tly than
we can, and we solicit and reqn m oppor
tunity to figure with you. ^  e ce our ex
aminer right here and can giv. ou service 
any day you call on us.

Low Rates. Liberal Te» of 
Pre-payment

Write us about your needs or 

All business and corresponem

THE SIMMONS MORTGA
Vernon, Te>

Office Orel
First Guaranty State Baah

> see us. 

dential.

5MPANY

■ f̂tce Phone (21 
Jeace Phone 616



WE have them in all the latest styles and colors. W e  
received our Ladies’ Shoes for Fall and Winter, 

you just what you want in nice Dress Shoes.

Black Kid in high and low heels at

in our School Shoes for Boys and Girls at

Company, Inc
ADELPHIAN CLUB MEETING

The Adelphian Club met at the home 
'4* Mrs. Stovall Tuesday, September 
23, the regular time of meeting hav
ing been postponed on account of the

serious illness and death of Mrs M. F. 
v rowell. And here I pause to extend 
the Club’s heartfelt sympathy to the 
husband and relatives.

Mrs Henry, our very efficient lead

er for the entire study of Julius Cae- We were very glad to welcome Mrs. 
-ar. . nducted a very interesting an 1 ' omits as a guest for the afternoon. 
, . , , . . ! Our hostess served dainty and de-helpful lesson on a review of ancient licil)Uij r,.freshments after which we
histi r  is a preparation for the study adjourned to meet next Wednesday 
of the play. with Mrs. Campbell.

A MEMBER.

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you!

Its horrible

You're bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you right 
up better than calomel and without 
griping or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and get 
yc-ur money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don’t lose a day’s work. 
Take a spoonful of armless, vegeta
ble Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. 11

Australian Water Holes.
A curious form of water hole la 

found iu the deserts of western Aus
tralia. dry by day but yielding an 
abundant supply of water by night. 
The flow ot water is preceded by 
weird hissing and sounds of rushing 
air. On examining one it was found 
that the water supply occurred in a 
long narrow trench, at the bottom of 

] which was a thin plate of gneiss, sep
arated by a cavity from the main rock 
mass beneath. Apparently (lie beat 

! of the day causes tills plate to ex
pand In the form of a depression, in 

| which the water retreats. When it 
1 cools and contracts at night it forces 

tlrst air und then water back into the 
trench.

Dodge, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Over
land, Hupmobile and Oakland batter- 

| ies in stock. Fresh from the factory.
! The Everready; guaranteed for 18 

months. We can fit nearly any ear 
! from stock. Let me tell you about 
' them.—D. P. Yoder. tf

EZRA PROVED TRUE PROPHET * BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Hi* Prediction That Funeral and Mar. 
riage Were Before Him Turned 

Out to Be Exact.

Fast week a friend drifted in from 
the Old Home Town, now 20 years j 
back of me, and we had a season of 
gossip about the old acquaintances 

| which was soul satisfying. Some of : 
j the stories were pathetic, some were | 
I sordid, some were humorous, but all 

of them illustrated phases of life in a 
country town. Perhaps this one about i 
Ezra was tile best.

When 1 left the Old Home Town 
Ezra was the possessor of a wife 
whom he hail had for 25 years or 
more, and who was in fairly good 

| condition, although a little deaf, as 
1 might well he. for no woman ever 

talked more lluently or more willingly 
than did her husband. For some rea
son she was taken ill and died, and 
Ezra mourned her for a time, not an 
exceedingly long tUne, and then lie be
gan to take notice and presently mar- 

, Tied again.
| This wife No. 2 was, of course, a 
j later model, but she, too, fell ill, and 

the physician advised an operation. 
Ezra hired an automobile and went 
witli her to the hospital, where the 
physicians told him that there was lit
tle hope that she would recover. He 
went home sorrowfully, and finally he 
broke out to the driver in this way! 
“Good Lord, I’ve got to go through It 
all again—bury this wife and then get 
another one I”

And he was a true prophet for 
things happened Just as be predicted. 
—Hartford Courant.

Havana’s High-Sounding Name.
The full name of the capital of 

Glib,a is San Cliristolml de la Ilabaiin. 
In 1.N34 a royal decree conferred upon 
the city the sounding title, "Llave del 
Nuevo Mundo y Antcmurnl de las Iti- 
illns Oceldentnles," which signifies 
‘Key of the New World and Bulwark 

of the West Indies.” In emphnsta, 
the coat-of-nrtns of the municipality 
hears n symbolic key and representa
tions of the fortress es of Morro, I’unta 
and Fuerza.

in 1050 the city rose to he the com
mercial center of the Spauish-Ainerl- 
enu possessions, and the principal ren
dezvous of the royal fleets that car
ried on the trade monopoly between 
Spain and America.

Always Ask. for Genuine 

“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

I Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe- 
1 ty “ Bayer Cross” on them are genuine 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” owned 
and made by Americans and proved 
safe by millions of people. Unknown 
quantities of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold recently by a Brooklyn 

: dealer which proved to be composed 
mostly of Taicum Powder.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" should 
always be asked for. Then look for 
the safety “Bayer Cross”  on the pack
age and on each tablet. Accept noth
ing else! Proper directions and dosage 
in each Bayer package.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacturer of Monoaceticacidester 
of Saiicylicacid.

The News only $1.50—Worth it.

Meet me at Fergexnn Bros

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Auto

mobile, Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

I represent only 
reliable

OLD LINE COMPANIES

All business giyen 
prompt attention.

Leo Spencer

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS, RANCHES AND REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate of interest. Attractive term* as to re-payments of principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. Write, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30 Quanah, Texas

SPECHT & BROOKS
SUCCESSORS TO Y B DOWELL & SON

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

\

T ry  a L u cky.S trike cigarette—

It 's  toasted
z p  ^  J *

T h a t ’s the real idea back o f  the 
success of L u ck y  Strike cigarettes. 
Toasting im proves tobacco  just as well 
as bread. A n d  that’ s a lot.

tlT H E N  you see this famous 
** trade-mark, think a minute! 
"hink of the delicious taste of 
slice of fresh toasted bread!


